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It is repofted that during enquiry it was learnt that on

09.10.17 one Antara Nandy (Mondal) submitted a written complaint

at Dasnagar PS to the effect that some soil has been filled up in

front of the residence of the complainant's father, on HIT road

under the direction of the local councilor and it caused obstruction

to transportation of factory products of the complainant's father. It
is further alleged that on 23.09.U at about 16.00 hrs some alleged

members of Ichapur Sealdanga Balak Sangha started dressing the

soil all over the place and when the complainant's father protested,

then the OPs abused him and also abetted him to commit suicide

and not to bear with this insult, the complainant's father set himself

on fire by pouring kerosene oil. He was immediately taken to

Howrah District Hospital where he succumbed to his injuries on

08.10.17 at about 07.00 hrs. On the basis of this written

complaint, Dasnagar PS Case No. 196/17 dt. 09.10.17 u/s

4471306134IPC was registered against the Ops.

It iS further reported that during investigation a prayer was

submitted by the IO before the Chairperson, Howrah Improvement

Trust (HIT), requesting to provide the land details and the

ownership of the land in question. In HIT's report it is clear that

the land in question belongs tortG#ef HIT and HIT gave no

such permission to anyone for use or whatsoever. A photocopy of

HIT's report was enclosed with the report. It is further reported

that investigation of the case is proceeding.
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